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UNITED ST.iT=_S PCSTAL SERVICE 
475 L'Entant P;aza. SW 
.:`asn~nq:on.OC '026C 

Mr . Richard I . ~:evocau 
Director, Maintenance Division 
=jeer i can Postal Workers 

Union, AFL-CIO 
8 17 - 14th Street, N . :ti . 
::aszinoLOn, D .C. . X0005-399 

.dear Mr . 'tievodau : 

r.~aY 137 1983 

Re : C. Albano 
GIF, Boston, iA 02205 
H1'"-lE-C 8238 
51T-lE-c 3241 

On januarv 13 and :'arch 2J, 1,983, we met to discuss the 
?oovz-ca:ziened grievances at tie fourth step-of our 
ontracrual crievance oroce6urs . 

The auestion in these grievances is whether management 
~olaz=d J'tr`icle 38 oi~ ~he National yaree~nent wnen updating 
and astablishinc oromotion eI?gibilitv registers (PER) . 

During our discussion, we agreed 1--o t-he following : 

1 . Established promotion eligibility registers will not 
:,e ucca"ed or modizi~d except as provided in Article 
38 .X .1 and 38 .2C .5 . 

2 . When an existing promotion eligibility realster is 
being undated ei _her by a re~zuest Erom an employee 
,.,;no is al r-~ac~i on =he yea is tzr Ln accordance wi ~h 
article 38 .2 .C .1 or by adding a newly qualified 
e:,a? oyee in accordance with _18 .2 .C .5, the individual 
employee ;evolved will be placed according to his/her 
cual i FiC3Cions without changing the standings, 
relative to each ocher, of other employees on that 
register . 

: . =s--: u es ir.vo_vino -e'ative c_uali°~cations E or 
? ~c=~~~~r~L on r=~ is ~ _ rs will I.e =rocss_,-r?d as 

r.cn-_n~~r~r==ivy . 
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Mr . Richard I . }~:evodan 2 

?~----se siQn and return the enclosed cony of- this decision as 
you: acknowledgment oz agreement to remand this case for 
awaiication of tae agreement to the fact circumstances 
involved . 

The time limit for orocessing these cases was extended by 
mutual consent . 

S~nca r eI y 

y !r /~.D~'2~_~// / 
::arcaret c? . Oliver 
labor relations Decartment 

r> ~; ~l 1 
Ric :ard I . Wevooau 
Director, i:aintanance Division 
imerican cos-al `Nor':ers 

Union, AFL-CIO 
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